
A Love Story by Nicholas and Yuki
Nicholas and Yuki entered The Salvation Army 
Gracehaven under the Care and Protection Order Scheme 
in 1998 and 1996 respectively. After a few years, they 
were discharged and that was when the couple’s love 
blossomed. This is a love story told by Nicholas and Yuki 
who have just been married in April 2012.

From different places, but for the same reasons both of us 
ended up in Gracehaven Children’s Home in the late 
1990s. Our family backgrounds were not as fortunate as 
our peers and we did not receive the appropriate attention 
and care from our parents.

Despite the disadvantages of our childhood, we have no 
regrets about living in the home. While the both of us 
were in Gracehaven, social workers and staff encouraged 
and imparted many skills and knowledge to us. They 
were always patient and helped us to discover our 
strengths and talents. During our stay there, we shared a 
close relationship with them and treated them like our 
own uncles and aunties. Looking back, we really  salute 
them for being able to handle so many children’s 
emotions all at the same time.

At Gracehaven, we never felt lonely. It was the place 
where we made new friends and bonded through 
activities and programmes. We matured with these true 
friends and we remain in contact with those who cared for 
us when we were there. 

Today, our best friends are the people we had met in 
Gracehaven. Most importantly, this was the place that the 
both of us got to know each other and eventually became 
a couple after leaving the home. We believe 
that because we had already known each other for a long 
time, we used our hearts to understand each other’s 
setback. We did not have self-pity, but wanted to be 
stronger in character and build a better family of our own.

When our photographer asked us where we would like to 
take our pre-wedding shoot, we knew immediately that it 
had to be Gracehaven because the place has so many good 
and positive memories for us. 

We say to the children staying in the home now, don’t 
give up on yourself. Yes, you may have a lot of 
frustrations and restrictions while living in the home, but 
one day when you leave, you will miss the special place 
as we do. In the world outside the home you will have 
many responsibilities that you have. You have to go to 
work, make your own meals, care for yourselves, and 
budget within your income for everything you need. You 
will miss the friends that you have lived with and the 
interesting outings that you have enjoyed. Enjoy the 
journey in Gracehaven while you can, and who knows 
what your future has in store for you.

Praisehaven – Family Thrift Store’s New Look Revealed!
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Helping Hand – Educating Children in Myanmar



恋爱物语
陈俊亮、中山悠纪

俊亮和悠纪分别在1998年和1996年在照顾保护

令下入住救世军恩典之家。几年后，他们获释

了。正是在那个时候，这对情侣间的爱苗开始

滋长。这是由陈俊亮和中山悠纪亲身讲述的爱

情故事。两人在今年4月已经结婚了。

虽然来自不同的地方，却由于相同的原因，使我

们俩于90年代末期先后入住恩典之家儿童院。我

们俩的家庭环境都不如我们的同辈们理想，也没

得到父母给予的适当关怀与照顾。

尽管面对成长时期的种种不幸，对于入住儿童

之家我们毫无遗憾。当我们在恩典之家时，这

里的社工和职员都鼓励我们，并授予我们技能

和知识。他们耐心地帮助我们发现自己的优点

与才华。住在儿童院那段期间，我们跟这里的

社工和职员建立了密切的关系，并且把他们当

成自己的亲戚。如今回想起来，他们能够同时

应付那么多孩子的不同情绪反应，真是令我们

肃然起敬。

在恩典之家，我们从不孤单。就在这里，我们

认识了许多新朋友；就在这里，我们通过不同

活动和计划，增近与朋友的感情。我们跟这些

知心朋友一起成长，并且跟那些在恩典之家关

心我们的人一直保持联络。

今天，我们最要好的朋友都是在恩典之家认识的。

最重要的是，这里是我们相识的地方，也是在离开

这里之后我们才终于成为情侣。我们相信由于我们

彼此认识已经很久了，我们会用心去体谅彼此所经

历过的挫折。我们并不自怜，而是希望个性变得更

坚强，希望建立一个属于自己的美满家庭。

当摄影师问我们要到哪里拍摄结婚前的纪念照时，

我们马上想到恩典之家。这是因为我们在这里有许

多美好与温馨的回忆。

我们想对目前住在儿童院的孩子们说，别自暴自

弃。诚然，住在儿童院时，你或许有数不清的不

满，面对数不清的限制，但是有朝一日当你离开

时，你将会像我们一样怀念这个特别的地方。在

儿童院外的现实世界里，你会发现自己有许多不

得不履行的责任。例如，你需要出外工作、需要

自己做饭、需要自己照顾自己、一切所需的开销

都得量力而为等等，不一而足。你也会想念那些

曾经跟你一起生活，曾经跟你一起享受郊游之乐

的朋友。尽情享受在救世军恩典之家的这段旅程

吧，又有谁说得准你未来的道路是怎样的。

Helping Hand - Educating Children in 
Myanmar
The Salvation Army’s annual ‘Helping Hand’ fund raising project 
was held on 28 April at its Salvation Army Headquarters in Bishan. 
Staff and volunteers united together and sold a variety of food, drinks 
and desserts. Others held jumble sales, sold hand-made costume 
jewellery and managed game stalls.

A total of $9,109.87 was raised to provide day and study care programmes for over 1,350 young children from the rural areas 
of Northern Myanmar. These children come from financially challenged backgrounds due to low income. For these children 
the only form of education available to them is from the education programmes offered by The Salvation Army.



For The Salvation Army, three experts were 
secured to revamp and rebrand the thrift store. 
Justin Long, Creative Director of marketing 
and design company, Hjgher (designer) 
redesigned the layout of the store and 
separated it into many small areas where 
various designers generated different concepts 
to showcase the merchandise. Participating 
designers were Out of Stock, Triggerhappy, 
Foundry, Hjgher, HOKO, Studio Juju, Super 
Mama and Jarrod Lim.

Praisehaven - Family Thrift Store’s 
New Look Revealed!

On 16 March 2012, The Red Shield Industries held a 
soft launch to reveal a new look for the ‘Praisehaven’ 
Mega Family Thrift Store located at 500 Upper Bukit 
Timah Road.

The Mega Family Thrift Store was part of the televised business makeover programme, ‘Invest In Me’ by Channel 
News Asia, supported by the Ministry of Community Development, Youth and Sports. Four social enterprises were 
given a start-up fund of $10,000 for improvements that are recommended by diverse experts assigned to the projects.

Tracy Philips, an accomplished marketer and creative consultant was involved in rebranding a section of the thrift 
store and performed with staff on visual merchandising and pricing.

Fashion director and show producer, 
Daniel Boey organized a fashion show 
for the launch to showcase the clothes 
that Raffles College students had 
redesigned. The students breathed new 
life into clothes donated by more than 
30 celebrities namely George Young, 
Chua En Lai, Irene Ang, Rosalyn Lee 
and Hossan Leong.

The event saw more than 200 guests 
visiting the store. Sales from the event 
raised around $3,000 for The Haven’s 
children’s home. 
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Join our
Red Shield Club!

The Red Shield Club is a 
recurring-donation programme 

providing a steady, strong, 
dependable and cost-effective 

source of funds for The Salvation 
Army’s social centres and 

programmes. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

•  Simple - Receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a 
year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find 
$10 a month than it is to find 
$120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the 
Army’s gift processing and 
mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular income 
enables us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by 
inter-bank Giro or by credit 
card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left 
and mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted 
on the 4th of every month.

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individual, business, companies, etc. that make 
donations to institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference 
numbers (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations. 
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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